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HYDROCARBON POTENTIAL OF 
INTRACRATONIC RIFT BASINS 

Signifkant world oil reserves have been added in recent 
years from rift uysrems. Examples of petmliferous rift basins 
may be found on nearly every major continent. As our 
understanding of the mechanisms of sedimentation and 
structure in rift basins grows, more oii-productive rlfts will be 
found. W i h  e few notable exceptions, rifts that hava been 
explored in the past are those thet formed along continental 

to those found in continantel margin rift valleys. Potential 
trapserefound inaeriesoftilted blockecontrolied~commonly 
il&k, U o ( h m ~ t ~ s i n  faults. in drag fold6 on the down- 
thrown side of growth faults, in basement horms with a 
sedimentary cover, and if the beain is e6ymmetrical. in 
monoclines developed on the slope. Bssin size is typically 
20-60 km (1 2-37 mi) in width and 70-900 km (43-186 mi) in 
length. 

One ancient intranatonic rift of this type is the Central 
Afriean rift system. This amem Wen& east-west, from (he 
Benue trough in Nigeria to the Lamu embaymentin Kenya. It is 
the result of the propagation of rifting from the trlpb junction 
that separated South America from the westem margin of 
Africa, and also from the triple junction on he enstern marain 
where Madagascar separated f r o m A ~ . T k e r i g ~  was 
tectonically active during the Cremmaso andTatlfiy (Palee- 
gene). and ceased after the inittat fsu)ting a d  wngAleOdM 
igneous activity but before any new must wao formed. The 
rifting along this trend was superseded in the Miocene by the 
East African rift system. which is still naive. 

Several companies have made significant oil discoveries 
in different components of the Central African rift system. 
Average daily production in 1982 from the basins associated 
with the8enuetrough was 107,828 BOPD. Conoco hesdrilled 
m least eight discovery walls in the Cheri basin and Ngaound- 
era rift components, and mnea tested flowed up to 1,900 
BOPD. In the Abu Gabra rift component, where Marathon is 
currently exploring, Chevron has drilled approximately 60 
wells. Nineteen of these were di-riea and tested an 
average rate perwell of 3.600BOPD. Theoil in theChari basin 
and Abu Gabra rift is found in multiple zones in the Upper 
Cretaceous and Tertiary continental sands, end is a typical 
derivative of lacustrine sediments. The Abu Gabre rift may 
contain up to 10 billion bbl of oil. 

Research indicates that this type of rift system is present 
i n  other araas of the world. Ongoing worldwide exploration 
has shown that intracratonic rift b i n s  have the potantiel to 
make additional significant contributions to worldoil reservas. 

mergins.These contain marinesedimants, and the conditions 
of source rock sediment type. depositions1 environment. and 
structural style are well-known exploration concepts. 

IntrSCIatOniC rift systems containing continental sedi- 
ments have received leas exploration effort hecause few hava 
been recosnized and because of the oroblems ~erceived to 
accompen;continental  sedimentation.'^ good m&arn analog 
is the East African rift kystem. Structurally, the rift system is 
composedof aoetascing half-grabensthat commonly alternate 
in the sense of asymmetry along the strike of the rift. The 
potential source rock is lacustrine shale with an organic 
content that can range from 6 to 20%. Organics are presewed 
byanoxiccondiions in thermallyorchemically sfrmlfied lakes. 
Heat  flow, as in continemal-margin rifte, is moderate to high. 
Combined with a commonly thick section and depth of burial. 
thawdlmentsszm bewall within theoilgenerationwindow for 
lacustrine shelar. T h  volume of oil generated may be very 
large for a basin of limited areal extent. Reservoir q u e l i  is 
highly dependent on the type of sedimentsdaposited, because 
there is little enerav available for sortina or winnowina.Thare 
may besherp faci&variationsacross thorift.andaspe~t ratios Gregory Rift of Kenya 
of these faci*a may approach 1:l. Seals may be either View south from Lake Bogorin (at left) of fault scarps 
lacuatrine shales or evaporites deposited under hypersaline. created by recant and continuing extension within the rift. 
closed drainage conditions. Structures are genetically similar Photo by Stephen J. Derksen. Marathon Oil Co. 


